Functional reconstruction of near total glossectomy defects using composite gastro omental-dynamic gracilis flaps.
The tongue is the most commonly involved structure in cancer of the oral cavity. For locally advanced tumours, adequate resection necessitates near total or total glossectomy. Such patients pose a unique surgical challenge because of the potential for severe speech and swallowing disruption and life-threatening aspiration. These patients also undergo radiotherapy, leading to xerostomia with associated poor quality of life. Present day techniques use dynamic muscles or musculocutaneous flaps for reconstruction of such defects which, although providing adequate glossopalatal contact and tongue movements, are still far from achieving normal tongue appearance and have no intrinsic secretory capability. We have tried to circumvent this problem by using two different free flaps simultaneously, the gracilis muscle to work as functional motor unit for providing tongue movements and elevation together with free stomach, turned inside-out, as an added source of secretion for dry mouth and attached omentum for providing adequate bulk. This technique has been used in two patients over the last 18 months with satisfactory functional and aesthetic results.